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This work  was  focused  to  study  the  existence  of Zn2+ in structure,  chemical  composition  as  well  as
particle  and  crystallite  size  of  hydroxyapatite  (HAp)  to characterize  the  effect  of pH  of the  solution  and
calcination  temperature.  Non-stoichiometric  HAp  (nHAp)  powders  containing  4 at.%  zinc  fraction  were
synthesized  via solution–precipitation  method.  In order  to characterize  the  effect  of  pH (values:  9 and
10.5)  and  two calcination  temperatures  (550  and  1000 ◦C)  on chemical  composition,  molecule  internal
bonds,  particle  and crystallite  size  of the  synthesized  powders,  XRD,  EDS,  FTIR  and  SEM  techniques  werealcination
ydroxyapatite
H
ri calcium phosphate
inc incorporation
utilized.  The  results  showed  that  zinc  cations  could  be incorporated  in  the HAp  atomic  structure  to  form
low crystalline  single  phase  of  nHAP.  The  pH adjustment  to 10.5  caused  the  formation  of  powders  with
smaller  particle  and crystallite  sizes.  The  results  also  indicated  that  calcination  temperature  up to 1000 ◦C
caused  decomposition  of zinc  doped  nHAp  to  -tri  calcium  phosphate  and  tri  zinc  calcium  phosphate
phases  which  are used  to  control  the  speed  of biodegradation.
©  2014  The  Ceramic  Society  of Japan  and  the Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and hosting  by. Introduction
Hydroxyapatite (HAp), the primary inorganic component of
one and teeth, has been widely used in many biomedical ﬁelds.
Ap structure possesses great ﬂexibility in accepting substitutions
n its network and various ions can be replaced in the position of
alcium or phosphate ions into the HAp structure [1,2]. Substitu-
ion groups may  provoke typical changes in the lattice parameters,
rystallinity, crystal symmetry, thermal stability, morphology, sol-
bility, physical, chemical and biological characteristics [3]. The
inc cation (Zn) is one of the most important cations that can be
ncorporated in the Ca sites of HAp atomic structure. This cation has
een found to be very osteoconductive and can stimulate osteogen-
sis [4–7].
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In order to control speed of biodegradation, a biphasic cal-
cium phosphate (BCP) bioceramic has been developed, containing
both HAp and TCP phases. A biological HAp usually has a non-
stoichiometric composition (nHAp) with general chemical formula
as given in Eq. (1):
Ca10−x(HPO4)x(PO4)6−x(OH)2−x (1)
-TCP, which has almost the same chemical composition but
a different crystalline structure from nHAp, is more soluble and
allows the biological precipitation of apatites [3]. Recently the
incorporation of Zn into the HAp structure has been the interesting
subject of the researches [8–10]. Zn2+ is known to have an inhibitory
effect on HAp formation and reduces the crystallinity of the HAp
structure by promotion of the TCP formation [11]. The pH of the
solution, the concentration of the mixing reagents, the prepara-
tion temperature as well as calcination temperature, all affect the
chemical composition and particle size of the precipitated powders
[12].
Calcium phosphate powders can be prepared by several syn-
thetic routes which include hydrothermal, sol–gel, spray-pyrolysis
processes and wet chemical methods [13,14]. In this work, zinc
doped HAp nano powders were synthesized by using wet chemical
precipitation method. The novelty of this work is to investigate how
the zinc cations can change the atomic structure of HAp inﬂuence
of pH of the solution and calcination temperature. Atomic structure
and morphology of the products were studied by characterization
techniques TG–DTA, EDS, X-ray diffraction, FTIR and SEM.
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be seen, their spectra have been overlapped except in the region
of 0.8–1.2 keV which is shown by the circle and magniﬁed in the
right side of Fig. 2. The X-ray energy dispersed by Zn-L appears by
doping of zinc into nHAp. Therefore, the presence of calcium, zincH. Esfahani et al. / Journal of Asia
. Materials and methods
.1. Preparation of Zn-incorporated HAp
Aqueous phosphorous and calcium salts solutions were sep-
rately prepared by dissolving 0.06 mol  diammonium hydrogen
hosphate ((NH4)2HPO4, Merck, 99% pure, Art No. 1.01207.500)
nto 50 mL  distilled water and by dissolving 0.1 mol  hydrate calcium
cetate (Ca(CH3COO)2·H2O, Merck, 99% pure, Art No. 1.09325.0500)
nto 50 mL  distilled water. The latter solution was  added dropwise
o the former solution under vigorous stirring at 45 ◦C. The pH of
he ﬁnal solution was adjusted to 9 and 10.5 by addition of 0.1 M
mmonia. The precipitated powders were dried at 80 ◦C for 10 h.
n order to synthesize Zn incorporated HAp powders, similar to
he above procedure, appropriate amount of dihydrate zinc acetate
Zn(CH3COO)2·2H2O, Merck, extra pure, Art No. 1.08802.0250) was
dded to hydrate calcium acetate solution. The (Ca + Zn)/P molar
atio was kept constant at 1.67 throughout the experiments. The
mount of zinc was chosen to be 4 at.%, with regard to Zn/(Zn + Ca)
raction. Finally, the dried powders were calcined at 550 and
000 ◦C to investigate the inﬂuence of zinc cation on chemical com-
osition and the particle size of calcium phosphate resultant. The
ppropriate sample codes have been given in Table 1.
.2. Characterizations
Thermogravimetric-Differential Thermal Analysis (STA 1460
quipment) was used to discover suitable calcination temper-
tures. The phase analysis of synthesized powders was done
y X-ray diffraction in the scanning range of 2 = 10–80◦ (Co-
1 = 1.78901 A˚, Ni ﬁltered); Philips PW2273 diffractometer. The
hases developed during precipitation and also after calcination
ere compared using standard JCPDS ﬁles. FTIR analyses were per-
ormed using a Vector 33-Bruke spectrophotometer as the ASTM
252 standard to investigate the structural changes of the mate-
ial molecular bands. Morphology and chemical composition of
he powders were evaluated, using scanning electron microscopy
VEGA-TESCAN) equipped to EDS analyzer. In order to determine
he particle size, a drop of suspension of synthesized powders was
eposited on glass slide and sputter-coated with 10 nm of gold and
hen the images were evaluated using an image analyzer. The crys-
allite size of the synthesized powders were determined from the
-ray line broadening using Sherrer’s equation as follows [15]:
 = 0.9/  ˇ cos  (2)
here D is the crystallite size,  is wavelength of the radiation,  is
he Bragg’s angle and  ˇ is the full width at half maximum.
. Results and discussion
.1. Thermal behavior
TG–DTA analysis was carried out to determine suitable cal-
ination temperatures. Fig. 1 shows the TG–DTA proﬁles of the
amples. The weight loss below 150 ◦C and regarding endothermic
eak in these temperatures is attributed to the desorption of water
rapped in the surface of nHAP. Dehydration and condensation of
able 1
onditions of powder preparation and their codes.
Zn/(Ca + Zn) pH 9 pH 10.5
25 ◦C 25 ◦C 550 ◦C 1000 ◦C
0 0ZH1 0ZH2 0ZH2-550 0ZH2-1000
4  4ZH1 4ZH2 4ZH2-550 4ZH2-1000Fig. 1. TG–DTA proﬁles of the products. 0 at.% zinc fraction (grey lines) and 4 at.%
zinc  fraction (black lines).
HPO42− group and also vaporization of the lattice water might occur
in the range of 150–600 ◦C [16]. A weak peak was seen around
480 ◦C in DTA curve of 4ZH accompanied by loss of weight in its
TGA graph indicating low range dehydration and condensation of
HPO42− group in 4ZH1 powders. Therefore, it can be expected that
Zn2+ do not inﬂuence the atomic structure of HAp in temperatures
below 600 ◦C. The signiﬁcant peaks were not observed in the 0ZH1
sample in temperatures higher than 600 ◦C, indicating no forma-
tion or decomposition of new phase. But a wide endothermic peak
was observed at 700–950 ◦C in the sample containing 4 at.% zinc
fraction, indicating decomposition of the nHAp and formation of
the tri calcium phosphate (Ca3(PO4)2) and/or tri zinc phosphate
(Zn3(PO4)2). Broad mentioned peak reveals that decomposition
takes place in wide temperature range. Therefore, to elucidate the
effect of calcinations temperature on atomic structure of free zinc
and zinc doped HAp 550 and 1000 ◦C temperature were candidate.
3.2. Chemical composition and phases
The EDS spectra of zinc free and zinc incorporated nHAp pow-
ders synthesized at pH 9 have been presented in Fig. 2. As it canFig. 2. The EDS spectra of entire and zinc incorporated nHAp.
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By increasing the pH, no new functional group was appeared
either disappeared in FTIR spectrum of both type powders (Fig. 4(b)
and (f)) but mentioned groups were small shifted to new wave50 H. Esfahani et al. / Journal of Asia
nd phosphorus was conﬁrmed in both the samples. The estimated
Ca + Zn)/P molar ratio of the synthesized powders was 1.64 and
.58 respectively for zinc free and incorporated samples. The EDS
pectra and (Ca + Zn)/P molar ratios of both synthesized powders
t pH 10.5 in different temperatures had similar consequences.
The X-ray pattern of zinc free and incorporated HAp powders
ynthesized in different pH values and also after calcination in dif-
erent temperatures has been plotted in Fig. 3. The X-ray diffraction
attern of 0ZH1 and 4ZH1, as shown in Fig. 3(a) and (e), indi-
ated that free zinc and incorporated calcium-phosphate powders
ave been formed in single crystalline nHAp phase. In comparison,
ncorporation of 4 at.% Zn2+ into HAp powders caused to decrease
rystallinity of HAp powders which can be seen in Fig. 3(a) and (e).
he XRD pattern of synthesized 0ZH2 and 4ZH2 showed that not
nly the new phase was not created by increasing the pH from 9
o 10.5 but also the crystallinity and scheme of the pattern of 0ZH
owders were not changed by increasing the pH.
In a similar way, not only no new phases were formed by cal-
ination of synthesized powders in 550 ◦C but also no signiﬁcant
hanges occurred in crystallinity of both types of powders except a
hifting peak with regard to (2 1 1) plane in the 4ZH sample. Because
f the difference in ionic radius between Zn2+ (0.074 nm)  and Ca2+
0.099 nm)  result in shift (2 1 1) plane to lower angle after the
alcinations at 550 ◦C. These results have good agreement with pre-
iction in TG–DTA analysis, where heat treatment at 550 ◦C would
ot cause change in the atomic structure of HAp drastically.
In contrast the XRD patterns of free zinc powders calcined at
000 ◦C (Fig. 3(d)) were different from those obtained at 550 ◦C.
he result showed that the high crystalline structure was  achieved.
 peak at 2 = 30.9◦ appeared in XRD pattern of sample 0ZH2
Fig. 3(d)) with regard to -tri calcium phosphate (-TCP). It
as found that the purity of HAp powders might be decreased
y calcination at 1000 ◦C. Although high crystalline powder was
ynthesized in case contain 4 at.% zinc fraction too, but the XRD
ig. 3. The effect of pH values and temperature on X-ray diffraction pattern of (a)
ZH1, (b) 0ZH2, (c) 0ZH2-550, (d) 0ZH2-1000, (e) 4ZH1, (f) 4ZH2, (g) 4ZH2-550 and
h) 4ZH2-1000.mic Societies 2 (2014) 248–252
pattern was drastically different from the lines known as HAp
structure. In comparison to 0ZH2 the -TCP peak at 2 = 30.9◦
was intensiﬁed and new peaks with regard to another phase were
accompanied in diffraction pattern of 4ZH2-1000. It can be consid-
ered that the incorporated Zn2+ cations were extracted from HAp
structure to form tri zinc phosphate phase [Zn3(PO4)2] by calcina-
tions at 1000 ◦C.
3.3. Internal molecular bonds
FTIR spectra of free zinc and incorporated HAp synthesized in
different pH values and temperatures have been shown in Fig. 4.
Functional vibration bonds of PO43−, OH−, HPO42− as well as CO32−
were identiﬁed at 560–600 cm−1 and 956–1031 cm−1, 3576 cm−1,
875 cm−1 and 1423–1565 cm−1 respectively in FTIR spectra of 0ZH1
and 4ZH1 powder samples (Fig. 4(a) and (e)). These bands are
referred to nHAp with general chemical formula as given in Eq.
(1). Carbon dioxide might be dissolved in solution as a common
contaminant from the atmosphere during the precipitation pro-
cess and then incorporated into the amorphous complex followed
by penetration into low crystalline HAp. The dissolution of carbon
dioxide from the atmosphere occurs by the following reaction (Eq.
(3)) [17]:
CO2(g) + 2OH(aq)− → CO3(aq)2− + H2O(l) (3)Fig. 4. The effect of pH values and temperature on FTIR spectrum of (a) 0ZH1, (b)
0ZH2, (c) 0ZH2-550, (d) 0ZH2-1000, (e) 4ZH1, (f) 4ZH2, (g) 4ZH2-550 and (h) 4ZH2-
1000.
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umbers and also in intensiﬁed. In comparison to the FTIR spec-
rum of 0ZH1 and 0ZH2, it can be found that P O bonds in atomic
tructure of nHAp have been strengthened due to intensifying P O
and in FTIR spectra. Also P (OH) band had appeared weaker in
pectrum of 0ZH2 in comparison to the 0ZH1 sample. As can be
een, the FTIR spectrum of powders containing 4 at.% Zn was  not
rastically different from the undoped nHAp, except for transmit-
ed bands of P O(H) at 875 cm−1 and O H at 3576 cm−1 which
ave been decreased by an inﬂuence of pH adjustment. The feature
f P O band was also changed by doping the zinc contaminate that
t can be interpreted to decrease the crystallinity in agreement by
he XRD results. Although formation of calcium vacancies via prepa-
ation of zinc doped HAp prevents to incorporation of CO32− into
Ap atomic structure due to opposition of electrostatic charges, but
ncreasing of pH causes to increase the incorporation of CO32− in to
rystalline of HAp in accordance to Eq. (3). Therefore, no signiﬁcant
hanges occurred in the carbonate band in FTIR spectrum of both
ynthesized powders via pH adjustment.
The calcination at 500 ◦C caused decrease of wide O H band
ith regard to adsorbed H2O at 3500 cm−1. Hence adjacent O H
and attributed to functional group in nHAp structure distinctly
ppeared. Also calcination tend to appear weak CO32− band. The
alcination at 1000 ◦C caused discharge of adsorbed water from
amples. Calcination affected the incorporation of carbonate in
tomic structure of nHAp while C O bands disappeared in FTIR
pectra of free zinc and doped in nHAP (Fig. 4(d) and (h)). The
TIR spectrum of sample 0ZH indicated that it was included in the
ain functional group such as PO43− and OH− after calcination at
000 ◦C. In addition, a shoulder has been appeared next to P O
and regarding to crystallinity changes of nHAp. Therefore, it can
e found that HAp and TCP phases were formed in recent case which
ad good agreement with the XRD data. In contrast, FTIR of 4ZH2-
000 sample was included only in PO43− group. Therefore, it can be
lucidated that calcium and zinc atoms have bonded to PO43− ionic
roup as TCP or tri-zinc phosphate. The XRD pattern of this sample,
s shown in Fig. 4(h), indicated that calcium phosphate and zinc
hosphate were dominant phases..4. Crystallite and particle size
The measured average particle and crystallite size of doped
nd undoped zinc into nHAp synthesized in different pH and
Fig. 6. SEM images of synthesized powders with different composition.Fig. 5. Average particle size and crystallite size of the synthesized powders at dif-
ferent condition versus calcination temperatures.
temperatures have been illustrated in Fig. 5. According to the results
pH rising and zinc doping tend to form smaller particle size in both
compositions. The SEM study conﬁrmed nano crystalline nature of
the materials which was calculated by Scherrer method. The results
indicated that the size of the crystallites increased in coincidence
to particles by increasing the calcinations temperature. The crys-
tallite and particles grew by increasing the temperature to 550 ◦C.
The zinc doped nHAp particles had 52% particle growth while 0ZH
particles had 23%. Since XRD and FTIR results obtained at 550 ◦C
showed unchangeable composition and phase in both powders,
expansion of crystallite depended on lattice network expansion and
subsequently the particle size was increased. In addition, in higher
calcination temperature (1000 ◦C) resulted to form coarser particles
with larger crystallite size. The average particle size was 120 ± 14
and 145 ± 18 nm,  respectively, for free zinc and zinc incorporated
powders. In contrast, 0ZH particles with 350 growing percentage
had more expansion than those 4ZH particles with 280% particle
growth. It was found that heat treatment only spent to expansion
the crystal of HAp, but in case containing Zn2+ caused to decom-
pose to new composition with lower particle size than origin HAp.
Hence crystallite size of 4ZH powders was achieved lower than
those in 0ZH powders corresponding to product new particles with
mentioned composition.
The SEM images of particles calcined at 1000 ◦C typically are
shown in Fig. 6(a) and (b). The representative particles of free zinc
 (a) Entire and (b) Zn incorporated nHAp. pH 10.5 and T = 1000 ◦C.
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nd zinc doped nHAp are more uniform in size and irregular shape
n both cases.
. Conclusion
The effect of pH and calcination on structure, chemical com-
osition and also particle size of zinc incorporated HAp was
nvestigated. The XRD and FTIR results of both zinc free and zinc
ncorporated powders indicated that crystalline single phase of
Ap has been precipitated. The EDS analysis showed that nHAp
as formed. The pH adjustment and calcination at 550 ◦C did not
nﬂuence the phase formation but calcination of zinc free pow-
er at 1000 ◦C caused the formation of crystallized HAp with a
ew amount of -TCP. Incorporated zinc cations decomposed nHAP
o TCP and TZP. The pH adjustment to 10.5 caused to precipitate
maller particle size either smaller crystallite size. The SEM study
ndicated that zinc doped nHAp powders were more effected by cal-
ination than devoid of zinc powders. The SEM images also showed
niform size, and irregular shaped particles were formed in both
ases. According to the results, it can be concluded that calcina-
ion at 1000 ◦C caused the formation of biphasic calcium and zinc
hosphate which is a good choice for using it in control speed
iodegradation.
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